
8th grade Learn At Home Plan -April 8 
 

Please refer to the directions below. Place a check next to the activities you completed.  Recommended time to complete these activities: 

Grades 6 - 8 = Approximately 2-3 hours /day 

Students are expected to complete daily activities. 

 
Subject Directions and Activities Completed 

activity  
(check here) 

English  
 

All lessons and assignments will be on Google Classroom.  Today you will be listening to or reading Chapter 2 of The 
Outsiders.  You will have a study guide to complete while you listen along with a character guide for the entire novel so 
you are able to differentiate between the characters.  

 

Reading Uprising : Read the chapter on Yetta, pages 235 to 251. Audio copy available on Google Classrooms. Answer the guided 
reading questions. When finished use the notes from the week to take a quiz on the section of the story on google forms 
( links below ) 
 
Questions: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wrgTbjCGj_teEnmWkrMfQUkfYSV_rnkqd6W4aWQ1tUw/edit 
 
Quiz: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfTt4n8oTfejxiXsX476-rdYjMrkwh1x-tFnbpA9a6DiEY24g/viewform?us
p=sf_link 
 

 

Math 
 

Pre-Algebra:  
All lessons and assignments will be on my Pre-Algebra Google Classroom (Class code: iz7lyuk) 
 
Algebra & Honors Algebra:  
All lessons and assignments will be on my Algebra Google Classroom (Class code: znhriel) 
 

 

Science 
 

Complete Topic Questions 10 through 15 on the last page of my Google Slides presentation. Atmosphere Presentation 
 
   Answer using my “Collin’s Type 2.5” format: 

1. Answer in complete sentences 
2. Restate the question in each answer whenever possible. 
3. Make sure your answer is correct by using the provided materials. 

 
When finished, take a photo of your answers and e-mail them to rlosh@camphillsd.k12.pa.us If you take more than one photo, attach them 

 

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MjQyMDMwMzUxMjha
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wrgTbjCGj_teEnmWkrMfQUkfYSV_rnkqd6W4aWQ1tUw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfTt4n8oTfejxiXsX476-rdYjMrkwh1x-tFnbpA9a6DiEY24g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfTt4n8oTfejxiXsX476-rdYjMrkwh1x-tFnbpA9a6DiEY24g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NjQ2NjUyOTAwMjBa
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/MTExMDY2OTkxNTla
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OI1DQJWqCsj5KtAfDmWMY98_fkreNV0yGwEeTokzbM4/edit#slide=id.g7298092a81_0_46
mailto:rlosh@camphillsd.k12.pa.us


ALL to the same e-mail to reduce the number of e-mails sent. If you need help with this process please contact me. 
Social Studies Today’s assignment and lesson on the Battle of Gettysburg  is on Google Classroom 

 
 

World Languages Please consult your WL teacher’s individual webpage folder for assignments. 
French: https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/Page/3648  
Latin:  https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/Page/2958 AND Google Classroom code is aysnbhx  

 

Health and PE Please visit the 8th Grade Health 2020 Learn at Home Google Classroom page. Sign is and get started 
with the material for today! https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NjMzNTMxNjAwMDBa  
Class Code 
 rxhhmw7 

 

Math Foundations Students should complete 3 Buzzmath lessons in your current grade level or off your in class sheet (Mr. 
Barrows classes) for this week. If you would like a copy of your sheet please email me and I’ll send it to 
you.  
 
Begin thinking about how you can create a board game related to algebraic concepts.  
 

 

 

Art   

Choir Google Classroom Code: ttt5pfu 
 
Go to Google Classroom for the week’s Smart Music Assignments.  The exercises will also be assigned to 
Smart Music. 

 

Band 8th Grade Band Google Classroom Code is: c3kxybx 
 
Go to Google Classroom for the week’s Smart Music Assignments.  The exercises will also be assigned to 
Smart Music. 

 

Special Ed. 
 
ELD Support  
 
 

Ms. Holtzman’s  
Social Skills group please go to my google classroom for our Elearning :) 
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTYzOTM1MDg1OFpa  
Classroom code: weqg26j 
 

 

https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/Page/3648
https://www.camphillsd.k12.pa.us/Page/2958
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NjMzNTMxNjAwMDBa
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTYzOTM1MDg1OFpa


  
Mrs. Nester’s English:  please  complete the following on google classroom: 
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjU0OTQ0Nzk4NTla 
classroom code: eultwt6 
 
Read pages 12-17 (This is to the end of chapter 1).  Answer the following questions using complete 
sentences:  

1.  Describe the characteristics that make Ponyboy unique/different from his friends. 
2. Explain the reason for tension(why they don't get along) between Ponyboy and Darry? Give your 

opinion. 

Here is the link to the online version of the book: 
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=cmljaGxhbmQyLm9yZ3xsYXdod3xneDoyNjgzNWEzYz
VjNDUxOWZi 
 
Here is a link to youtube so you can listen to chapter 1.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fsCCX3NehgI 
 
 

Gifted Mrs. D-J’s Enrichment Seminar: Please go to our Google classroom for instructions. 
 

 

 

https://classroom.google.com/c/NjU0OTQ0Nzk4NTla
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=cmljaGxhbmQyLm9yZ3xsYXdod3xneDoyNjgzNWEzYzVjNDUxOWZi
https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=cmljaGxhbmQyLm9yZ3xsYXdod3xneDoyNjgzNWEzYzVjNDUxOWZi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fsCCX3NehgI

